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Mr. Howells’ Future Plane. FREEJIEW8 SUMMARY.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. Z. Gov’t Report While Mr. Howells will not, flaring 
1893, confine bis literary work to any 
• !>«■« ini perfidies!, it may be authorita
tively announOd that be has routed into 
a contract with The Ladite' Borne Jcm 
whereby hie meet important work will, 
for some time to come, first aee priiff In 
the pagre of that magasine. His new 
novel, “The Coast of Boh-mi*," begins 
in the Christmas issue cl the Journal, 
and immediately upon its close Mr. 
Howells will begin in the msgssine a 
serif* of autobiographical papers, in 
which he will trace the influent* ■ which 
led him to a literary life, 
readings and bis favorite authors 
books. The articles will practically 
the story of the famous novelist's 
and promise to possess, in a rare degree, 
that attractive interest which always at 
taches itself to the life of a successful man 
when told by himself. Howells had his 
early struggles ; bis early resources were 
few, and these ho will trace among other 
things in these articles, describing, too, 
how ne mastered lour different languages 

l himself with the literature 
clive to him.

estate of the 1st* Sir K і ward 
of Halifax, is appraised at

— The 
Kenney.
•200,Olio.

— It is reported that It 
areal damage at Elgin, Albert Co., carry
ing away bridges, umber booms, etc.

— The date for hearing argument in 
behalf of the pettti-» re the ManiuAa 

«lueetion will probably be fixed 
eek.

For ONE WEEK
wtil!

tinuing one week, we will give a 
pair of Acme Club Skate?» with 1 
every Boy’s Suit, Overcoat, Reefer 
'or Ulster. No matter Vhat price 
the garment-is the ekbtrs go with it. For 
the benefit of any who may think that we 
have added the price of the skates to the gar
ment, wc here say that our goods arcall marked 
in plain figures, and that not one cent has been 
added. The skates arc given as a present to 
our boy customers. Remember 
from the Oak Hall it's all riglflt." . Remember! 
a small boy buys Ijis clothes cheaper than his big brother. If your 
boy is big and hearty you should be thankful, and glad to pay the 
small difference in price on account of his size.

THE СНВІКГШІ MU 
Voulus LV

Г Chief Architect F aller is engaged 

preparing plan* tut the new drill hall at 
Halifax, wbioti m estimated to coat about 
forty thousand dotiara.

Christie, of Christie Bros., 
Amherat, ia recovering from the injuries 
sustained by him on Monday last, they 
not being as serions as at first appeared.

Vol. VIII., No
ABSOLUTELY PURE , uS course of

— Ms. Isa D. Hank by 
latelylet!

—Alex life,lama Canal investigating 
l’aria,on Friday,examined 

M. Delabaye, who did not give details. 
When pressed he confined himself 
mentioning the name of the former min
ister ot agriculture now dead. He added 
that be could not furnish a list of the 
deputies implicated, and hei

-The Pan 
committee at

— Hon. A. O. Blair has been elected 
in Queens Co. by. a majority of nearly 
900 over Mr. Neales.

— Wm. O’Connor, of Toronto, the well 
known oarsman, died-after aehort illness 
of typhoid fever on Wednesday last 

— The 8t. John bye-el 
day last, resulted in the 
Chealey, independent

nominee

Ana of Interest 
great Moody revival oaeaj 
other things Mr Hanksy 
we were In England 
tended our masting* 1

present qoif 
Agite

to
in-— Toronto shopkeepers will be com

pelled to comply with the provisions of 
the sliop regulaUooe act by furnishing 
•eats for employ<w behind the counters.

— Mrs. Elisabeth McNair, who lives 
at Clyde's попит, Huntington county, 
P. Q., and who is 110 years of age, is 
supptsed to be the oldest woman in Can-

m“ If it came

say that hs| 
but ЬвЩМ| 
great mdfegl in I 

ondoo, SÜ I w.d]B
h whlchMMstone add re 

when Laid Kinnalrd tot

ection OO Tuee- 
election of Mr. 

oonecr \ stive, by a 
Mr. Hubert ami, the

did not have
the material erldem- -, only moral proof.
He gave the names of several banks 4
which be declara-d could possibly give Of the 

Idence. i lie committee decidtd tor - 
i|utsl the minister of justice to place b< 
і n the committee whate 
in the Panama Canal case I 
p>sse**lon, with a view to aewrtaininc 
the proof of the statement made by M. 
Delabaye that the documenta bear the 
nam<s of ov« r five hundred persona sub
sidised by the Panama Canal' сатрапу.

І аІімІ SUM*.
— The Democratic majority in the 

next House of Representative* will he 
about ninety. The People’s party will 
have only seven votes.

— The Break era, the elegant and oostly 
summer residence of Oomeiitis Vender 
hilt at Newprrt. il L, waa destroyfd 
by fire with miet Of its contents on Fri-

— Report from New Orleans ssysthat 
the cotton crop prospecta grow worse 
every day, and the yield will be forty- 
five per cent, lew than Last ÿear, with a 
total not < xcecding four thousand bales.

— Secretary Foster thinks there will 
he a large deficiency in the revenues 
this year. The removal of the duty on 

і dt creased the revenues.
pensions has in

countries most attraof -48 over
of the government party.

— The trade statements for the Do
minion

ad*. Marriage*. SCOVIL, FRASER 8c OO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

to November lirai show an in< 
of eight and a half million* as 

pared with the corresponding four 
months of last year. The Importa show 
an increase of 12.194,000/ The exporta 
increased $6,878,1**1. and the collections 
of duties increased six hundred thousand

— The Canadian government consult
ed the Msrquii of Ripou on the projected 
commercial treaty between Canada and 
Mexico, the former allowing the free 
inqiortation of Mexican raw sugar, out- 
tun and tobacco in exchange fi r free 
importation into Mexico of Canadian 
wheat and Hour, manufactured cotton 
and woollens and machinery 

— Mr. John Monro was taken serious
ly ill at West ville last week, with a 
swollen tongue so that he was unable 
to speak. By the means of writing he 

at a bone had 
and was doing the

— (Superintendent Carpmael of the 
Dominion meVn«logical service, states 
that the erection of tided gauges la mak
ing good progress. Among loose i 
completed ia the gauge at Ht. John.

1er of railways ; 
hearing last week 
half ni the contractors for the « 
and New Glasgow railway 

ia connection wit 
Pan " excavations.

iver evidenc e 
be had in bis At Ht. Martine, 

Williams, James 
both of Haint

•ІІЄіГт"" •“« . n*

for your work.” " Yea, 
“ If I had your head on It 

" “Oh,-' replied 
smiling, “ You have has 
you are doing a very « 
“The Princesso<W*MM 
her of our aaaa 
Opera House te 
did the Duchess of Bui 
Duchess of Teck and Pria 
too.’*

— The Continental Oo 
held by the Salvation 
York wee composed of 
of the organisation from -

Canorrb 
і ь 127, by 
Ganders to

Rev. (Tw. 

Alice Edgett,
COR KING A GERMAIN STREETS,

Martins.
Dry— The minis' Den-Drydkn.—At Halishnry, Nov. 
by the Rev. Milton Addison, R. M. 

Dryden, of Idaho, Г. 8., to Hattie M. 
Dryden, of Moncton.

Stkevfs - OsiioRRK.—At the Baptist 
parsonage, Dawson Settlement, Nov. 16, 
by Rev. I B. Colwell, David Sleeves, to 
Evelina Osborne, both of Baltimore, 
Albert Co.

At the residence 
of the bride’s father, Nov. 16, by the 
Rev. J. D. Wetmore, Wilford 8. Hcrtbner, 
of Kars, Kings Co., to Victoria M. 
Akerley, of Wickham, Queens Co.

Gordoi»-8i’K.4( k. —At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Bo$eford, Weetraor- 

., N. B., Oat. 9th, by the Rey. G. 
be, Robert Gordon, of Botaford, 

to Frances Spence, of the same place.
Day-Smith.—By the Rev. Geo. Seely, 

on the 9th inat., at the residence of the 
bride's brother, H. W. Beecher Smith, 
Grangville. Harcourt, Kent Co., N. B., 
Alfred M. Day, of Wickham, Queena Co., 
to Abbie M. Smith.

Trkfry-Jbffsry.—At the residence 
of the bride’s parents, Nov. 18, by ftev. 
Addison F. Browne, Gustave C. Trefry, 
youngest son of Reuben Trefry, of Arca
dia. to Lizzie Jeffery, youngest daughter 
of Deacon Archibald Jeffery, of Pleasant

м-пЬ* do21, r otor СІАІ 
tb the ' rt°*

the World's 
of the Can-

— Among the entries at 
Pair will be the facsimile 
sdian Pad fit Inane continental train, 

j ehowing all i ta «qulpmenta and conveni
ences , also, a Northwestern train,allow
ing in a like manner the mode of travel 
In England.

H.J

»,SCR MINER-A K ERLKY. — :v>
e first Sunday in December, 

і Baptist church at River Hebert ia to 
be rr-dedicated, after having undergone 
improvements anti repairs, anting nearly 
one thousand dollars, llev. J. H. Mo- 
Dooaid la 
dedicatory ceremonies.

— last week the agents <■( Carnegie, 
Phipps A Co . in New York, made the 
announcement that they would require 
one th(*iaand tuns of hick el steel |«er day 
from Canada The offer was made to 
the Commercial Mining Company which 
owns tract* at 8udbé|y.

—Mr Chee. Tupper will depart for 
Canada on December 3rd. He will take 
with him -the completed treaty

la. The arrangement 
. stipulation that Canada shall 

grant a subsidy for a steamship service 
between Canada and France. -,

—A Montreal despatch of NmvX||Ji 
says The statement in the associated 
press that Premier Abbott had left the 
other aide with Hon. Mr. Foster ia incor
rect The finance minister sailed from 
England today. It ia rumored here that 
he brings with him Hir John AM 
■ignation aa premier of Canada.

th- when we laid her away 
surrection of the just.

At Hackviti

to await the re-

Fobo.—At Hack villa, on the L3th inat., 
of pneumonia, John Ford, aged 78yeaie. 
For more than half a century Bm. Ford 

unity, and bis re-

‘SKODA 
tains MORL o.jxKSAPARIL- 
LA than any Sarsaparilla made.

«iRY con-І to siH-ak. By the meant 
said that be felt sure th 
got into his tongue and was doing li 
mischief. Dr. Monro extracted fro 
bis tongue a piece of pipe stem 3| inc 
Rang ana John speedily recovered.

— Mr. Ewart, of Winnipeg, the Pres
byterian lawyer who has been entrusted 
by the Catholics of

land Co 
C. Crab

f
expected to take part in the and the report of the wot 

along various lines of eflic 
ed a good deal at at* 
prominent religious work 
dty wet* pewit, we і
meetiapef thb
able Ю endurte
lie all Ike doctrine щ
fitiv

nan half a 
this community, 

that of an iut
resided in

if an intelligent, up- 
citizen, a lover of 

llor. He waa

cord baa been 
right and worthy 
peace and a wise counsellor. И 
the senior deacon of the Sack ville Bap 

ffice he filled with

sugar greatly 
while the in< 
creased the expensesManitoba to argue

on behalf 
before the

petitions, pending 
privy council, arrived at 

Ottawa, on Friday, to appear before the 
sub committee on Saturday. The sub
committee consists ol Sir John Thomp- 

Mcssrs. Bowell, Ouimet and

0І their Beet Paper of the Republican Party. list church, which office he filled with 
much dignity and fidelity. A man of 
broad sympathies and kindly dispoai- 

, be manifested much interest in 
social progress, and cheerfully aided hie 
brethren ш all their efforts to build 
the church and evangelise the world. 
We need such brethren among us, and 
it seems difficult to find those who can 
fill their places.

Banks.—At North Kingston, Kings Co. 
N. 8 , Nov. 18, Thomas Banks, aged 84, 
leaving a wife, three children and a large 
circle of relatives to mouro their loss. 
Bro. Banks was hero in Nictaux, An
napolis Co. Whtn about 26 years of 
age God called him to leave the way* of 

and to take the narrow path that 
joys on high. He was one of 

twenty-nine that was baptised by the 
Rev. I. E. Bill of precious memory, and 
united with the Baptist church in N to
taux. In the fellowship of that church 
he worked till hie Master called him to 
his reward. He was a close reaaoner 
the doctrines of grace, and had a clear 
perception of the practical duties of the 
Christian life. His teaching and ex
ample are worthy of emulation. His 
remains were interred in cemetery at 
Nictaux, Nov. 16. and a funeral sermon 
preached by paator Howe of Kingston, 
assisted by Dr. W. B. Bradshaw.

all then
Every well informed family subscribe* 

every year for more Hum one newspaper. 
The local newspaper occupies a field, 

і no other can enter. but,-on 
the other hand, there are reae"na why 

h*a nearly every family wishes (in addition 
z*11* to the - -ne necessary newspaper, which 
tiie it must certainly have, whether it taki e 

re - >r not) to enjoy the perusal of the 
great editorials, foreign letters, book re
views, and special articles of a news
paper which is edited for the country at 
large and devotes its attention V> mallets 
of national and general moment. In 

choice of general newspapers, this 
readers xftll do well to 

si<T^Lhe attractions of The New 
TVtkehr, now the ablest and most aggres
sive 3F Republican weeklies. Its price 
is low, $1 a year ; and its columns are 
crammed with strong, brilliant and enter
taining matter. It is announced that the 
paper will continue to print the writings 
of Roawell G. Horr, of Michigan, on the 
Tariff, Reciprocity, Coinage, the Cur
rency and the new projects of the Far
mers' Alliance. Mr. Horr expounds the 
Republican doctrine ably and agreeably, 
over his own signature, every week in

valkmista, but, пщш
HonT>«j'r aa a whole, it is imp** 

to deny that it is beariaq 
the strange and groteec 
these people seemed owl < 
the spirit of Christianity 
us they certainly did, t 
sis tent Spirit of self-eaeri 
have manifested has no 
approval. It is in the cl 
the ruder and leas edocal 
the Army has been mo 
work which it has done 
the drunken and outcast 
too often it seems th* 
cannot or will not do. A 
(Salvationists if they obe, 
best by going out into th 
hedges and compelling 
maimed and the blind U

into which 9France and Canad
— The department of agriculture 

recened a letter from Rev. Dr. McCu 
lech, of Truro, offering to exhibit, at 
World's Fair, a quadrant used by CoitUU- 

voyagfs of discovery. It 
(Scottish merchant, in the

Deaths.
bus on his 
appears that a 
early part of 
the quadrant at a sale 
effects in Hpain and afterwards 

t to his son, who in turn 
Dr. McCulloch’s fath 
quadrant has been 
possession since 1843.

— Dr. Bell, sseistant director of the 
geological survey, has just returned from 
his season's work in that section of Al- 
goma between Sudbury and Missies an 
gua. The genial doctor has an interest
ing story to tell of the richness in 
minerals of that most interesting region. 
He says the Huron* formation up there 
is the richest, economically, In the 
world. It ia 700 miles long and 
wide, and all the known minerals, except 
coal, can be found in it. It was here, 
near the Wallace mines, that nickel was 
lirai discovered over forty yean ago

— The correspondent of a Montreal 
paper haa been the fortune 
of a very remarkable hisU 
some old curiosity shop in Quebec, 
ing no other than the door plate pf the 
late Thomas D’Arcy McGee. This door 
piste is made trebly interesting in that 
it bear- unmistakably visible the dent 
of the pistol bullet by which the great 
man lost his life, the bullet having struck 
the door plate after having passed 
through the body of tbemurdt red man. 
This curious fact is, wç think, a new 
contribution to the history of the event 
and is the more remarkable twhen it is 
considered that the door plate waa in 
Montreal, while the murder took.place 
in Ottawa. The discover)- is made known 
through the (Jazett-, with which the dis
coverer is connected as c< ^respondent.—

Vi aei.KY.—At Parrahoro, Nov. 10th,
Leonard Pugsley, aged 12 years. May 
the Lord bless the bereaved parents.

Me Dorm and.—At Windsor, on the 1st 
і net., of blood-poisoning, Willie, son of 
Minard and Hannah McDormand, in his 
14th year.

G RE BN—At Shannon, Queens Co., Nov.
19th, of paralysis, Elizabeth, wife of 
William Green, aged 72 years.

Marteij..—At Little Glace Bay, C. B., 
on the 8th inrtn Susan, daughter of Dea- 

and Martha Martell, aged 
12 days.

Wooi.ard.—At Richmond, Yarmouth 
Co., Oct. 28th, of typhoid fever. Clara, 
beloved wife of Capt. Frank Woolard.
She had anticipated the 
sudden call and was prepar 
summons. For her to die was 
loving husband and foot children mourn 
he r departure. May sustaining grace be 
given to all mourning ones.

Crokbr.—At Saint Martins, Nov. 20,
Abigal, beloved wife of Robert Croker, 
aged 73 years. It was only some three 
years ago that this sister took upon her 
self the vows of the Christian life, 
since then she has had great joy 

. May God comfort the h 
whose home is left desolate, and ma 
who I- >ved ou r sister be granted the 
which sustained her in her last hours

Fowi.br.—At 8t. Martins, Oct 23rd, 
dropsy, Mary Elizabeth, beloved wife of 
J. 8. Fowler, aged 59 years. Our sister 
had been long an invalid and so had 
been deprived of the privileges of the 
sanctuary. She delighted, however, to 
talk of the Saviour's love. Her amiable 
dis|K*ition and her patience and cheer
fulness during years of suffering have 
made her memory precious. Sister Fow
ler was baptised thirty-seven years ago 
by Rev. J. A.Smith.

Ringkr.—Bro. Martin Ringer of Locke- _ ___
port, entered into the " building of God ” Wkst.-M™. Sarah Ann, wife of the 
on the 8th of Nov., agçd 66 years, leaving Iftte Hubert West, and daughter of Philo 
a wife, one son, and two daughters 6 > P>-*rdeley, died at Bridgewater, Sept. 28, 
mourn the mss <>t a loving father and 1892. aged 65. She was baptized by the 
husband. He was for many vexn- a late Rev. James Stobbert. and continued 
highly esteemed d№>ber of the "Baptist ft membe r of the Baptist church here to 
church, and an active worker in the the time of her decease, living in Bridge- 
temperance cause. A man of strong water 63 yeara._ The sudden death of 
faith and one est&med by all, has fallen. ”r- " 7, 1891, and the
Hie long illness of m< r » than , eleven ^ care and worry, doubtless had their 
months wbk borne with perfect resigns- *n hastening the departure ; but
lion to the Divine will, and the close eh« approached her dissolution with 
was very peaceful. wonderful composure, calmly arranging

Graver-At Port Іюте, Oct. 7. after a11 her affairs, and better still, she ex- 
a few days illness, Sister Jane Graves 1,r,“ed tins*, and confidence in her 
was called to her reward in heaven, R^eemer, and said, among her lest 
alter having attained to the advanced “Hut. sweet rest by-and-by."
age of 92 years. Our departed sister ex- «he “ passed over the river ” to the
perienced religion when young, and was home beyond as the sun was neanng 
baptized by Rev. Father Ainelie. The the western horizon. Two sons and three 
Jesus of her youth was tin- joy of her daughters survive the mother. Capt. 
life, and up to the last she rejoiced in the Alvah, still at sea, will feel sad on arrival 
hope of eternal glory. The funeral, which 40 6™* mother gone. The old home 
took place on the 10th ult., was largely lonely with but Laura and Hettie
attended. She leaves children, grand- ln It May each orphan be enabled to 
children.and great grand-children, who *ЖУ» “Thy will be d(me,"and be ready 
deeply mourn their loss. to follow by believing, confessing, obey-

Dimot k —Death has again entered the inK “id trusting their divine Lord, which 
ranks of the Newport church, 8ist# r ас4 ia of more value than silver and 
Abbie Dimock, beloved wife of Brother 8°hi 
Richard Dimock, of Scotch Vi 
passed away to the better land, on
nesday, Nov. 2nd, In the 65th yea* of her ---------------- - ■. ■ ■—...............

ЬкяЙНУЕ Я ШИП, Bliltlin
this place. The latter years of her life — and —
were shadowed by great suffering, yet she 
did not murmnr, out patiently waited 
the Master’s call. A few weeks before 
her fatal illness she was quite active 
about her house, giving promise of re
maining with her loved ones. But alas ! 
in a few days death .came, and she de
parted to be with Christ which is far 
better. She leaves a fond husband and 
three daughters, with many friends, to 

xropnate funeral 
d by her pastor.

century, bought 
і of Columbus’s

hi і

ther in 1N25. 1 
in Dr. McCull

<-<1 it t to ;r,:farl
— Profeasor Robertson was to leave for 

land last week to bring the prod 
the Canadian dairy Itations pro 

entiy before transatlantic cheese eaters. 
Consignments of the products of the 
stations in Ontario and the Maritime 
Provinces have already been shipped and 
will be looked aft#$r by Professor Rot

CLIFTON WEST.
oft "People said I would die!"

A TKBBIBLK CASE 0Г

Blood Poisoning!
S10DÂ VltTORIOL’S !

Her end

to
incon Theodore 

8 months and

— The lumber cut on the Aroostook 
waters for manufacture in New Bruns 
wick will be shout th»-sam<- ss lest year. 
Htetson, Cutler A Co., Mr. Warner, Miller 
Л Woodman, W. H. Murray, E. L Jew 

C. Hamilton A G-., and others will 
largely in the State of Maine on 
і taries of the 8t John north of the

A Vancouver, В. C., deepati h says 
The royal ommission on the liquor 
trallic, a insisting of Judge McDonald 
and Rev. Dr. Мгілххі, has finished tak
ing evidence in Canada The commis
sion leaves shortly for l’aaadena, Cali
fornia, where prohibition haa been in 
force for years, to see how it works there.

proceed to Kansas en route to

Til* KOLLOW1KO CASK WILL BE VOUCH- 
Kll FOR BY MAST OK THK HUIT ( 1T1ZKNS 
UK Delkast, ard tub curb THAT FOL
LOWED IS TBUTIIKCLLY RECOBOED.

— Among some notes50 miles possibility of a 
re oared for the 

gain. A
Ligne work, printed in c 
the lately published ar 
that mission, we find the 

"Nearly every Koglishi 
in the Province ol Quebs

an increasii 
illation. Ifwe are to rt 
the Goepel it muet be, aa 
their native tongue.

" In no way can our E 
become so aggressive i 
instrumentality of Kogll 
apeak fluent y the Franc 

ohurchea are

The " For month* I hiul I wen a great suffer- 
or from *up|io*eil Bleed rntaeslss. 
•ml tea attemlant re*ult». My lege would
•well (e twtee I heir ordinary alac,
and from my feel to my hl|>* both legs
were ono solid апаша of areal purple 

_____ eem. My nrm*
RPT Tr Р'Щ'І Іи>,Іу also be- 
DE* $ і canro ж Her tixl 111 like
manner. Ceseeleea llehln* and baaarm- 
li.K lorawalrd me Oar and nig hi. 
I lo*t my opimtltc. Mr bowel* became 
oonatliuiUMl. I wsh much rclurc.l In Пс*Ь. 
Paaeb said 1 would die, and 1 be- 
llovoil there ws* no help lor me. This
S&ffV’Sto.’BS '..«.SUS
«than!Sc

noon commenced to Improve. A fter using 
those ВЖМЕШВ8 leer weeks 1 Iwl 
gained dfleen psends In flesh, sod Im
РГПсГ»1 ih*n<oneWôoiir*e of the DISCOV-

SjwSfîrJSSn1? TiaUS
^fe^COLD
gents well. Dowels tr good condition.
And my skin Is tree from sores and 
MMehN, nml only the ngly seaurr-------
“taCÂKŸ. “"cLlHoSw-nr.

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolftille.N.S.

Tribune : and men of both parties, 
ant the Republican arguments, 

can get them in The Tribune in extenso. 
The Tribune has a strong editorial page, 
and many non-political features of in
terest, including two pages a week 
Agriculture and papers on special 
branches of Farming ; contributions by 
distinguished writers, over their own 
signature ; a page for old soldiers ; and 
many feature of particular interest ti

es. One series of articles is en- 
‘ How to Succeed in Life," 

oy successful men. The Trilm 
ages and promises to answer the ques
tions - -f young people on how to succeed.

1792—1892

ett. —At her home near Peti 
27th August, Caroline 

wife of Rev. David Blsknev, 
in her 71st year. Our slater was born in 
Hillsboro’, Albert County, on the 22nd 

and was married Jan. 
professed faith in Christ, 

was baptized into .the fellowship ol the 
Third Salisbury church By the late Rev. 
James Herritt, in May, 1847. Our bro
ther has sustained a very great loss in 
the remox *1 of his excellent wife in bia 
advanced years. She leaves behind to 
mourn very many to whom she often 
ministered. Her life was spent in doing 
good. For many years she visited the 
sick and slllicted all around tms section 
of the country. During her last years 
she suffered much, but manifested great 
patience and submission to the will of 
her heavenly Father. The wri

funeral, and addressed a large 
congregation on the occasion. May the 
Lord comfort the sorrowing husband and 
children.

disc, on the 
the belovedtte discoverer 

irical relic in 5 .пенсе ofheD
182І,
She

July, Я1889

usbandLord
,y all 
faithtitled

Th some of > 
be by eu_

“ Where are t

this work 
do the foreign misaionari 
call is as great to learn I 
more than a mill! m of 
ignorant of the pui 
are oar neighbors and 
aa it ia to go anywhere e 
language of these who art

"The French lang 
at Grande Ligne wnile 
regular c- -urae there of G 
or other studies préparai 
university.

“We have in préparai! 
copies of various lette 
been written by pries 
others to our converts 
and the replies thereto, 
circulate tn-se in Frei 
the provinces, and to pri 
lien for the information 
the mission every wher 
that the arguments prêt 
Catholic standpoint an 
of general interest.”

— A meeting of mi 
pastor and people wee 1 
sonege, Amherat, on I 
Thursday, Dec. 1. Du 
absence of Pastor Steel-

It will 
Canada.

A scandal has I-
ection will- the management of 

Kingston penitentiary. Htores purchased 
fiir toe institution have been disappear
ing mveteriouaW of late, ami as a result 
of an Investigation by Inspector Moylan,

tant, Mr. Scone 11, haa been covi 
for .upplytog bù мМспое Wil 
and provisions purchased for 

the penitentiary. *>lher officials are 
said to be implicated.

— H. E. Mo rr a 
the Be*

Г11
he Kogl 

pect to devot- 
with as great/

CENTENNIAL MEMORIAL FUND ACKNoW- 
LBDOMENTB.

Proceeds of concert, McDonald’s 
Corner, per Rev. M. P. King 

Gran\ ille Ferry church, per A.

Cow^ay, рн-г J. J. Mclnnis,........
Clementaport, per Fred Williams, 
Brooklyn, Kings Cot N. 6., pêr

H. H. Saunders.................. .......
Digby, S. 8. concert, per Rev. A.

T. Dyke man..............................
Keswick, 8. 8. concert, per W

G » too mb.....................................
Truro—Thos. Johnston,

Prince 8t. church, t66
C. S. Hanson....................... ..

Тещріе, Yarmouth, church, $23;
8. school, $17 ; Infant class,
*10, per J. N. Hmetis...............

Montague Bridge, P. Ë.I., per A.
J. H -l-ertson................................

East Point, P. E. !.. 8. 8., per A.
MCOtt, ,,r«.«..

Port Lome, N. 8., per Rev, H. 8.

G. O. Gates,
Sec. Centennial Committee. 

8t. John, Nov. 27.

the aeooun 
dismissed 
with fuel

tor attend$6 60

"0British and Foreign.
— Yellow fever is raging at Cordova, 

Mexico, and nearb one-quarter of the 
inhabitants of the place have been 
stricken. Business has stopped, and all 
who could have fled to the mountains. 
One thousand are reported dead.

— A number of attacks on foreigners 
from the interior of China

li- 00 uage
rbue4 32

y, general manager of 
ver line, being asked if the re

port was" true tnat the line proposed in 
future to run ont of St. Andrews in win-»* 
ter, be replied, “ We were thinking about 
it, but nothing d< finite has yet been ar
ranged. We must have a winter port, 
you know. I have had plans drawn up 
of 8L Andrews harbor, which so far is a 
first-class harbor." It ia understood 
a conference on the. subject ia shortly to 
be beJd between the management o' the 
Beaver line and the ' ('anadian Pacific 
railway officials
^—It is said V, be now pretty well 
Known that Buck, now under sentence 
of death at Dorchester, has not yet giv en 
his real name ex«-ept to the sheriff, who 

net reveal it until after the execu
tion. Buck gave the name of Robert 
Olsen, but the sheriff's officers say that's 
not his name. Stipendiary Wortman 
hss received a letter writtoi at the te- 

* quest of Mrs. Smith, of Pension Fslis, 
Ontario, saying that Her son, Janus 
Smith, and another known as Buck, left 
their home last spring and she has not 
heard of them since. She believes lrum 
the description tha.t Buck and Jim are 

„ her sons, and is in great trouble.

2 25

CHRISTMAS 
GLOVES !

11 00

2 08are reported
and Japan, but there was no serious 
injury to life or limbe. H. M.S. 'Rkpid" 
shelled and destroyed seven native vil
lages on the Solomon Islands. Her offi
cers tried a number of natives for killing 
Nyberg and another white trader. One 
native wag found guilty and executed.

— Lord Rosebery, British foreign min
ister, has sent a note to Pekin complain
ing that Chinese officials have violated 

ty rights by forbidding British vee- 
to carry grain duty free from Shang

hai to Tief Shing. The British right 
held under the treaty of 1880 between 
China and the United Slates, Great 
Britain in her treaty beinff accorded the

Pekin

•34 54 ; 
46, per

addition100 00

50 00

3 00

ft 00

16 38
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- It is not what its proprietors say 
but what Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, that 

ry of its merit. Hood's Sar
saparilla (TRES.

the Pacific coast, it wi 
leading members of the 
a meeting in oommemor 
anniversary of his settl 
over the church, and alsc 
with an address accompi 
tangible token of the tin 
esteem. Accordingly i 
company of people, o 
gathered at the parson* 
evening. Des. Christie 
man and called the m< 
Dea. T. R Black, on behi 
read an addressj in whici 
experience of the churti 
2G years were briefly tot 
grateful and appreciate 
made of the important 
Paator Steele had rend 
and community. With I 
were prrsentod to Mr. I 
on behalf of the church

favored nun-'і-
government 
by the adoption 

exclusion act, haa broken 
China and haa thereby etc 

benefit tin

treatment. Tne 
i that the I "nitod 
of the CnlnuH 
her treaty with 

luded -Great 
.list would ac- 
favored nation

Tm World's Temperance < 'ongreas ia 
laid down for the first six days in June 

Chicago, and the Sons of Ter 
th. Th 

. National— M. Ribot, French foreign minister, 
lately communicated with Lord Rose
bery reqneeting a sUtement of the poai- 
tioii of the cabinet with the rights of 
France in Newfoundland. Lord Rose
bery replied that the present govern
ment adopted the policy of Lord Salis
bury with reference to Newfo 
It is reported that he promised to submit 
V) the House of Commons for ratifica
tion the agreement concluded with 
France on April 7th last, 
of Ripun, secretary of state 
"files, has written the government of 
Newfoundland, urging the early adher- 

to the agreement referred to to re
lieve the Imperial government 'of its 
unpleaaent position.

I rom the
rom the meet at Chicago, and 

day for June 6tl 
bera of the Г 
America. |
congress for that body, v 
Everett, Most Worthy i’atri 
John, N. B. ; Benjamin 

У Scribe, Boa 
Rees, M. P-. P.C ~"

•tes, P. G. W 
Stearns, P.

mperance 
-e following mem* 
Division of North 

are apfiomted members of the 
for that body, viz : C. A.

arch, Baint 
R Jewell, Most 
-n, Maas. ; Mr. 

tario; W. 
W. A., Halifax. N. 8. ; J.

------------- , _. M. W. P„ New York ; Mr.
Dennison. P. M. W. P., Philadelphia ; 
Mr. Morrn, P. G. W. I’., Ohio. The an
nual session of the National Division will 
be held at Chicago, June 1,2 and 8/1898.

te*- Capt. Ebem zer Palm 
was drowned do*

—1er, of Dorches
ter, waa drowned near his home, on 
Thtiraèhyr last, From the evidence be
fore tbeVoroner it appears that Capt. 
Palmer webt^o Palmer's Creek, about 
one quarter oK* mile from bis house, 

f findli-g и place
from which to draw salt mud, which 'ia 
extensively used her* aa a fertiliser. 
Mra. Palmer and bejr daughter became 
alarmed at the protracted absence of Mr. 
Palmer, and cansed a search to be start 
ed. Mr. Palmer’s body was fourni at the 
bottom of the creek. The banks are very 

. Palmer’s 
in the soft

Hacknomore cures colds and coughs.

ДІVE your wife, daughter, sister. 
y friend or cousin a pair of KID 
GLOVES. No gift to a ladi 
acceptable. 1100 for Bu 
Festoningi. Bent free by post. Write 
for catalogue.

W. H. FAIR ALL,
18 KUO ST., 8T. JOHN, V. В

Worth ton,
PM On tton or LaceG. W.

undiand J. G 
N.H

KEEP THAT POPULAR BREAD 
----- FLOUR,------Thhe Mar<iaie 

for the col- GOLDEN
EAdSLE.

The Меяневовя and Visitor and the 
American Farmer will b* bent to Ne\x 
8UB0CBIBBHB FROM NOW till Jan. 1,1894, 
for $160. See or* offer on 7th pack.

P »nd partially frosen Mr 
body was found face down ic 
mod at the bottom of the creek, and no 
doubt death waa caused fromsuflbeation.

— Weak stomach strengthened by 
Beecham's Pills.

Minard’■ Liniment cures diphtheria
mourn their loes. A
serx ices w*re cond
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